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Hedges, Cain, Schlueter, 
Fortner Class Presid~nts· 
Two Vocalists, 
Carroll, Tony Feola 
Fund committees, The Homecoming Dance Committee has secured one 
Election oi'class ofiieers, which representative:> of various of the nationls "name-bands", Bob Strong and bis or-
was held Thursday, October 18, Adivities are basketball and organi:l;ations met TUf5day chestra, to play for this year's Homecoming Dance on 
resulted in all offices being filled track. ~i~~be;s c~:irma:~ f:~e:: October 27 at 9 :00 p. m. in ~e menls gymnMinm. 
by a majority vote, with the ex· Secretary; Jean Haroldao", Well known to hand-fans in cities the country OVer, 
ception of the vice-presidency of Carbon~a1e. Her activities drive. June Ferguson and Bob Strong is noted for his unusual arrangements and 
the senior daBS which resulted 'n W AA, Little Theatre, anrl Finley were elected vice-ehairman smooth instrumental style. The band started in Chicago, 
a tie. The following students were Sigma. Ep~i1on. and secretary respedively. broadca.sting coast-to-coast on the NBC and later the CBS 
chosen a: the officer,,: Treasurer: Pat SchuJu. of Caira, is ~~: gdOo~;:t ::; :~:d~::'~:r!; net'!Drlis. But for the past few years, Bob Strong and 
Senior Clan ~~~ i:c~i~1~i~~ga~: a~a:! ~gl;~ proximately one thousand dollars. . I ~~ki~~Ch~;:;on~av~p:eea~~ 
bo:;::!~e::~~~~k d~:~~f f;:; Sigma Sil>lTla Sigma. • ;;~:e;:o~:o~o N~~~hr~::d :;eOn~ lances. 
the Navy, he is editor of the 1946 I ~phomorc CI~.. This year the W, S. S. F. has set II EdBJ.>li,h .. , Enviable Re<:oro 
ODELISK and student homecom· President: Florin .. Schlueter of its goal at $600,000. Starting in Chicago, Bob play. 
ing chairman of this year, His rna· Carbonrlale. Her maj~r i~ govetn- The 1946 campaign will be held ed for fans at the famous Sherman 
jor is·'Poiltical science. Vice.pres.1 ment, ~nd her mino.rs are physi.c~l the week beginning Thunday, I Hot~l, Edgewater Be~ch Hotel. 
::~t~~~t; i:r:t";e:;~~; H::~ ~i~~c:!~e:e:d e~~~I~f ~~r ;~t;;~ NO;he 1~. S. S. F. builds for th~ I :~~Ck~~o~tLfeB~!o::. T~~e:~ 
commerce major frem Carbondale. TIAN, Mu Tau Pi, Tau Delta Rho, I spreading out in the mid-west and 
'Eer activities include the Com- Student Council, Delta Sigma Ep. I gradually moving into ether pa.rts 
merce Club, Tau Delta Rho, Gam· silon, anrl radio announcer. money goes to student prisoner 10f the COUll. try, Bob establish<!d an 
'rna Theta Epsilon, llresident 'of Vice-president: JoJu,.llY M-ulkill rufugees evao.:uees and internees enviabl;? record with the critia 
Delta Sigma Epsilon, president of of Herrin. His major is sociology. Fr;m ~~ft to right: Mulkins, Woolard, White, Capps, Britt, Flan-, in the U. S. and Canada; to Chi. and public aJike at such well. 
Pan·Helienic Cauncll, and Student Activities include choms, madri- ary an • ey. I nese students dispossessed from j known t!ntertainment centers as 
Council. Homer is a mathematics gal singers, band, cheer leader, UTILE THEATRE their universities; to European ref· I the Chase- Hotel, St. Louia; East-m~jor a~d zo?I?~ and chemistry and Little- Theatre. I mOOSES wood Garden«, Detroit; Plantation 
mlllor, HIS actlYlties are Delta. Rho Secretro'y·treasurer: H .• r 0 I d ~!:~ i~ ;~I:t~;u:ned T~:ta:~J~ ~:rp~;:bo~ltaT~°ti"B~:ret:~~ ~~:t::e.O~nC:~isH~=j;:!~~~!:I'ONLY AN ORPHAN GIRL' ro()m, St. Louis; Blue Moon in 
.presidency ·win·be voted off nl!'xt cal education. Activities include .. cnmpus organiZ<ltion should be 'I Wichita; Claridge Holel, Me-mphis; 
TIl'llral<ia:r. football, track, agriculture club, ONL~ A~ ORPl!AN GIR!-- ~ the ~tle of ~he mel~- sent tv the meeting next Tuesday Coney Island Pa.rk, Cincinnati; 
Secretary Crac .. Wegner of and wrestlmg team ! drama w~lCh IS the Ll~le Theatre ~ o~enng to tihs yea~ s nir:ht, October 23. at nine ()'e1ock. Vogue Terrace In McKeo")s!l.ltt, 
BeJlevdle~ She IS a French maJ()r I Homecommg celebratIOn. The plaY,,-wlll be presented In At least two delegates fr<)m eac!! Flagler Garrlens. Miami; and Ca." 
and 11 Spamsh and 'Instory mmor Fresbman CI.... I Shryock Auditorium at eight o'clock Friday night, OC-I o.r:;amaztlon ahould attend I ~oma Ballroom in St. Lo~is. COl 
Het- actiVItIes ru-e preSIdent of p, PreSident Bvh For-ta=, a com- tober 26, 109 East, for th-e first tIme, B( 
Kappa Sgma Vlce·presldent of the mer.;:/;! major of Carnu The cast, as announced by Mrs, Julia Neely, director I Ch"ld 'P I proved a huge success at the f 
Future Te:chers of Amenca, VIce-preSIdent JanIce Nec:L: .. r., of the pl~YI is as follows: .Neva Woolard as Nellie, the I ren 8. ro~am - --.- --_.- mous Roseland. Ballroom alld tl 
French Glub, Pan.;rIe'lemc Coun. 8.JlPychology m8.lor from Cal:bun- orphan grrl; .Johnny MulkiD as Arthur Ru.therford, yil- On EducatIon Time L. L. Hites Speaks Capitol Theatr~ in New York Cit 
cli llreSldent of the Spamsh Club dale She IS a member uf SIgma lam extraordmau'e: Kenneth Capps <>:::. .. \. DICk Perkms,' 'Ed . T F T h . Although he rarely plays an \ 
and homecommg commIttee. 'sl~:reS~I.~~easurer: Anll War. ~~~~ie~: ~:l~~ru;,~~~'p~~t~1 dxen,~c;~~~eS:;i:~~n~ c~~1 -0 uture eac e·rs ~:.trument no~ with ~6 OrcllfHb1 
Txeasurer: Evelyn Miuavage of., h .. I '. EI . Wh·t M I Nleufeld Addl"1esses periments, by Dr. Thomas F. Bar., '\'ednesday evehln!!" at 8:00 p.m.' Bob Strong IS known m the rnus ~GYIlItGn. She. is a. sociology rna· ~~;;b:ndoa~e~ e~~:o:l~ :~~~e;o:; I ~:;kinse;aI~~~nethl ~U~'~hY r;~: Geography Fraternity lon, ~day, Oct.ober i 9, Dr. B.ar·i. -;e:chetg of A.meri~ .m1>t' ::~di:Bt:;~i~~d th~em~:n v~~s:t: 
~:~:~I~:~hSh mmor. ~:~~ C~~C~1.EpSilOll and the Stu' I ~~~: ~r~ebY~s a f~~ghb~~; I Tuesday e~'e~in:. October 15,: ~::io~:s::~~I~t~:I1I~isg::!:.~.,:~ ::~ _13. ()~t~~eM::~e;~~d::~: occasion does, pI~Y sj~ jn5~men. 
. . y Y', Gamma Theta L:pslloll, Profe~ioll' titl~d "The Story of Black)'." . L HItes, assocIate pro-l-saX:iPhone, obo~. ~rench h()f do:;;l~:n::h~:: ~:.~:" :i!~:~ ------ ~fh:t\h~ ~J)ta;.:~sfr~~ :d ~l Geog-raph) F:rate.rnity , had as, ologr experimllnts are to be of psyc.~olof.,)" who spoke darinet, piano, and VIOlin. tivi~es are S~de.ntJ Counci~, The date designated offillie~lY wife.: g. : ~:"ld~u~~rl::~~~'w~s:a~::nN~~~ ~ou:t::r~: :::!~:~~df ~'e ~~ildren "Gra~~eg p!sJ::;':ea~~~ I Fe;~;;h~;m:t;n some of the 
Sphmx Club, ~g)'ptJan, Campus ~Vl' th~ observ:mce of ThaDksgtv~ I The play was chosen by the Lit· expeJ"ience~ In nussia, She spoke interesUld In this field In grading: fair. For ex· I members of his arranging staff, 
Veterans, Tennls team, I Club, Mu m" thIS year In tbe tSate of Ql· tie Theatrt: partly in VICW of the f h cha. t r! t" f th n ..- J h' til I Bob has prO\'ided a do~en numbers '~;~~KKappa Phi Kappa, find inoi~ is Novemb;r
b 
2~\;as r;.I fMt thAt it has been a number of :i~ ;eOP1::~: e:~::):l1Y 0; th~~~ JU~~e:111 v:;a~=;~:c~~:; b:e~:~ grades ~ot"':~e e:n~:\h:ifor the band's books. Eob's own 
Vice--pr;sident: Dick Harmon "f ~:te~, a~:~:;;i:ato~ fe~ th:erDe~! year~ since a melodrama has belm I fe.alS of endurance. Accor.ding to' Fanied lI.t the piano by fr1~·s. Hunt make the hig~est mark., I)r ?~~ the ~ ~~;:::Si:!~S. !:~~~ "~~f!:;~:: 
Granite City His majors lIIe math. parlment 1)( Registration and Ed-I produced on the S. I. N. l'. cam 1\1Iss Neufeld on" of .thelr mOst Mitchell of Carbondale will com· ones who achieve the most. An· ,. ~, " " ' 
ematics and' hysical education. I ucation State of illinois.. us'. m!l-rked characteristics IS the tend· plete the aftel"!1QQlI prOIl:n\lll. Miss other point he discus~ed was the I In e. .Russla~ F?,x. Hole, . Tht' 
__ .. _~_ • _ ,P enu to ~~ to extremes. She told Kay In,lmlm will a'\Dounce the problem of apph.pollshmp: anJ Jumptn;:e Jublle~,' Th~ Baltimo~ 
TIckets for the ))lay wlll be on of tbe difficulties .!ihe and her l program and Miss Nancy Schnei. ho\\' fair can the fairest teachel'l B()unce, and Boogle Woogle 
RETIRING f ',A.f'I1I'I'V MEMBERS I saLe today and most of next week, friend had when they fled to thelder will be pianist for Edu~atlon be. I JiiimbQree". 
. .. lit,UL~ I land may be put<":h.ased from any United States from Russia via Time. Stations WJPF, Herrin ll.lld Futu", Teachen. of America is! O,ne Qf t~e ~ost ,popula.r ,,( 
JIONORED lilA'll .DlNNER : m~mber of th.e, Ll,ttle ~h.ea~re. China. . I WEIIQ, Harrisburg will brnadc.ast I a proCessionAl organization to help; n~~ Ii tune~ IS.' .TImt Ii All, Broth· . . JJlll1. . ,Pnces are f?rt~.fl\e cent~ In ad· In th\' busine~~ meeting plior th!' children's program. Ithe student be a hetter teacherl~r, a ~eml-sPI~tuai number duro :~'a.uce., and fifty c('nts at the gate. to Miss Neufeld'~ .alk Nina Price IWhen be goes out to teach. Thi;. Inf! whIch tho:> Instrumen~ s~n; 
I During the inte:rmission of the and Alice Vravick w,-,.re appojntediU. High Homecoming. is done by bringing to the students lOf the b~d ta.ke-ofi on I,~srll:rc,d 
I piJIy the !i\lt! candida.tes for Home-I as, "epresentatlvcs to th" World. attentan better forms of teaching I solos untIl t~e rest C!hant 11I:at s 
'com.ing Queen and tb.~ two attend. Student Sel"Vice Foundation. IOn October 26 lecturers who eover various phas. ,.'\n, Brother, and they stop nJ!'ht 
:~Wj1JC~:iintJ"~dUC;:Ckb'~e;":~ I ! The l.~nivus.ity High School es of the education~1 field. : th7~~ortant additions to the or. 
! .; I"ltll , g . A.A. U.P. Holds I Homeeomm~ WIll be October 26. At fhe present. tIm" thert- are I ("hestra are the talented vocalisb 
: ! Th:e~:e: a(l~: :poeUe~~:i:S w~ltG~~ First Meeting ~~;h L~~~x::1 ';'!I~ ~:y J!~~~~O!~~~ :~:~~~s. ~~voeffj~:::~: J::ie ~~: I Man~ Carroll and Tony Feola . 
under the dIrectIOn ofl The AmerlcaIl ASSOCiation of football ~allle at 2:00 In the Mac· Gee, president: Grace Wegner,1 
committee of the lJl11'erslty Profe~son; held their Andr~w football fIeld l'lee~preSldent Helen Schw(!gman, I Community Chest 
Theatr~ headed by KatIe ~:!d:y~e~:~b:~ ~~eats~h~~1 ;e;r beT~: ;~;;~a~l~nt~ef ;~een\;::en>l:~'~e:Z~~;:~s~~~~~~ J;~:Sf!~CIStarted Monday 
ad\el.t.l!il.l1g' Only anlat the caflentl Fifty memb~rsand the Little Theatre' at 9'00 p m IUllY sponsor IS F G WO'lIT£ln I The Carbondale Community 
GJl!" have b~en pI lilted guests we:te present I Candidates I()I queen are Pauline I I Chest dn\ e started Monday, Oc-
will be avaIlable toda~ Stu Dean Fall' ~ke on "Higher Fite, Merl Mann, Aileen WrIght, tober 15, and wl!l end October 23. 
I dents gOHlJl:" home 0' el the week EducatIon In An Age of SYf1th<,· Betty Hanson, and Oerothy Clutts Over 100 P I I Carbondale s quota IS $11 ${j{J, 
to ng-ht. R. E Muckelroy, Helen Baldwin, W G CIsne, end am asked te se(' Doroth~ SIS" The sub tOPIC' was "BndgHl~ Sammy Otley's Orchestra. WlI1 play • eop ~. S8,OOO of "hlCh gOf!S to W<U" ;gen-
Cox. Jones, In the p~ldent's office, Leavages Between the AcademiC, for the Homecommg dance In the Attend Child Chmc ("Ies and Ailled reht!f. Mr. Ray. 
: and. piek .up po:rt.ers to be displa}· V~cati?,nal, and Educational I Littl~ Theatre following th-e eor. 1 • ; lTlond Dey, pnncipal of the C. c. 
Four faculty members who have I erll, llr. CO!o: taught in the South· ed In their home to\\-"JlS. FH::lds. onation. I OHr. 100 people attended th,o: H, S., js the 10(:al chairman, 
retirad this year, w~re recognized ern Illinois public school~. I ----. i chlld dlnl(" held October 16 and, Solieitol"5 for- th~ fa<;ult}' of 
Monday, October 8, at a faculty P.. E. Mucke!ro~', professor Uf
l 
F 1 'I 1'1 on th: s. I. :-: l!. eampus, under Southern are MISS 1I0rothy Oa'lIe" 
dinn.er in thei~ honol' at the uni. a).!"l"icultul"f.>, ehairrnan of the de· acu ty To Have HOMECOMING SCHEDULE I the dlrcctlOn of Dr. W. A. -:hal. 'Jl"s. ,tadelyn 1'1"("("<=<', Mn. Al"'e \.e~~t:' ~~i~~~\rlcultr TllPTllb~r, ~:.7e'~'~~h ~:(' t~~l\.:~~~t~~ ~(' 3i~ I Progressive Party I I :~ar:.of thf Bureau of Chlld GUld· Wl~~~:'~::~ i~~,,~~~'~' 1~~~I~'.~\U 
are: lar;::-ely responsible for the tstab· The Faculty SOCial Comnl!ttf.>~ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26 : At fOUl" o','lork Tu~,dny af\(')" ,.I.-lit c-ha,rmlln. Arrnn,.::-emcnts Wt'!~ 
. Mis~ Helen A, BllJ.;hvili l\~·O· lil;hnWllt of the l!niver~ity fal"lll.: hillS pllllllwd an illfol·mrt!. pl"ogre~5'1 1U:00 a. m. General assembly and pep session. Alld. Pumde I ~oon, ?doh!'r \"'I;n ope~1 ft:U~' ".':~:n~: ~okte :!~:a~:l\tl~~~~~~:~I:! 
~:f:::~:~i:~£:;~E{~~,~;:: ::~~;;~\::::::~o![~:~o~;;;:~~,;~:,l; i ~:~I:~rn,<:~::" ~i':~:: "~~~~::; I 11,00, m. :f~~~~£';n 10"" AWo>d, p",.n"d fo' f1ool, : ;E:~~::o::~:::"~~:,::::~'~;'n}:~S:; :::I:~:,:,,:'~~;;:'dl"~~~":;I",S~~:' 
28 years, and although she retlr~rl h!SlOty of the lIlstJtutlOn. ul:y members. I 2;30 p. m !lIloyie at Var!!!ity, actil"ity'Ucket, plus G eents tax I pro!!"ram" on chlld.'·l".h. Mu;s LaDon. ~(,l!lblr ThuNd:JY mornmj.:!' ant! 
last sprin!;",'continu~s to hold cluss- I No singh' speaker was an· I Carbondale has been di\"lded In· 1':00 p. m. Little Theatre production. Shryock Auditorium. I n~ H<ll"re!1 and MISS Ruth McCron. Ihrouj:;hQut the day in the Mail! 
es, nounced, but President Cheslel 1".: to fourt~(>n residential uniL.' Eac;h F<lrty.five cents ill advance, fifty cents at thC! I !lld'ed b)' Dr. Sophw Schroeder, of Buddin!:". ~lili~ Ro._alce ikstivf', 
W. G. Cisne, professor and di' l LilY made the prcs~tation speech· i unit comp:'ls~s three faeulty homes, door. J.J.R, led the discu~ion. MI~s )"llss Melba Kunt:t., .am! )\'~iss E~('· 
rector of placetnents. Mr. Cisne es, and John WhartGn, instMJctor I each serving- a different C"Ourse. 10;SC p. m. All-college PIlP session. Practice Field Freshman Hllfl'ell took the subJeet of the lyn Woods a,,--~lSted in thl~ coJlec· 
carne to the campus in 1916, for in_ music, and concert violinist, Thus there will be fOllrteen sets Ephebic Oath, effect of mO"ies on children, M.i~s tlOTl.. 
a 29 year tenure, Under hit; di· played at the dinner. of progressive suppers going on I MeF~ron, the effect of comics, and Any student who has not al· 
rection the placements (iervice of The i::ommittee in .charge of the within exactly the same hours. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27 Dr. Schroeder, rado program~. : ready PlLTti~ip.ated../tllrougb an or. 
Sou~ern mllde great progress in affair was chairmaned by Vera, L. Each home in tht! residential 9:00 a.. m. W.A,A. Hockey game Hockey field. I Thursday, October 17. a di!l-' ganized house or 90ml!' other 
plaCing the University's gmduatea Peacock, Dr. Charles Stinson, Dr. unit will have its set of hosts and 11 :00 a. m. Alumni Soard Luncheon at the Cafeteri~. I cU!lsion on "Do problem children: means, and still wishr:!s to give, 
in school systems. For the ?a~t Thomas F. B.arton, F. G, Warren, hostesseB chosen from the faculty I 12:00 Nvon Queen's Breakfast at Roberta Hotel have problem teacher:!?" was heTdlma}' II? so through the student 
few years, he lias also supel'Vls~d and ex.~fficlO, .Lucy K. ~oody, and new members will be taken to 2:00 p. tn. Football game McAndrew Stsdil1m, presentation in tht! Little Thestre. Dr, SChro~1 chairman. 
the student employment bureau on Mrs. Mabel Pulham, a:nd M1S3 Hel· the respective groups. <)1 Cjueel'! candidates and attendants. Awards far der gave statistics of an e)[Veri- ___ -,--,-_ 
the campus. en A. Shuman. ". At 7 :30 sll guests will gather I House decorations. mt!nt with 300 boys between the I "The same stren,th whicl:! w.:m 
Flemin W. ,Gox, associate pro· M1SS Lulu Clark, assistant pro· at the Little Theatre for de.esert 4.:20 p. m. Tea at Anthony HalL age5 of ten and fourteen. She us the war will -win us the peace. 
fess<)r of geograph~', who hao; been fesssor who retired. in 1940, but and coffee .. This g-et-acquainted ~ 9:00 p. m Dance in men's gym. gave the resulb! of the experiment, Buy Victory Bonds It)', dear tife, 
a member of tbat department for taught in the Allyn Training party will clOSe \>;,lth cards and 11 :00 p. m. Queen'8 Coronation. and what children like and dislike and for lives that are dear."~F'rul· 
J6 years. Prior to corning to So~th·, 8choollad year, has been relieved. dancillg'. '# in theit- t~cher~. I nie HUl"iIt. 
PA.GETWO 
San Francisco Pa.rley 
But Startiing Point 
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UEBENSRAUM TO FOUOW DARK MUSINGS Higher Salaries Needed 
SOUTHERN'S ENROLLMENf By DOROTHY SYlilll for Pu[}lic School Teachers 
Southern leads faU enrollment of any of the flve While browsing 'through some 
.. Recently retired Supreme Court Justice Owen J. Normal schoole m Illmois this year. Ea,atem has 401 stu- magazlIles last zllght, ~ read sev-I HIgher salanes for publIc school teachers IS an urgent 
Roberts' called an inf{)rmal conference at Dublin, New dents of whom 25 are veterans and 110 graduate program. eral articles on the NeceSSity of I necessity. EducatIOn IS the core of our Nahon's progress, 
Hampshire to make proposals for a World Federal Gov- Northern has 971 students of whom 43 are veterans and Education, In the mamtenance on and knowledge must be taught by human bemgs who 
ernment. The purpose of this government would be. tO
l
30 are graduate students. Normal has 573 students of obtamm~ a dem(lcracy. Relation must eat and dress m the manner 0 father people. How-
establIsh and insure futur~ peace. Howeyer, the reallm~ whom 27 are veterans and no graduate students. Western of th~ fundatnenta~ conc~pt of d·e-
I 
must eat and dress m the I?annel .of other people. Ho\\-
partance of the conference lS that freI? thlS proposal comes I has 542 students of whom 32 are veterans, and 32 are I moc~~y. to the Un!ver~hty of ed- been able to keep Uil theIr phYSICal appe~rance and 
the underlying .fact that th~ Amencan. people are be-I graduate students. ucatlOn lS expressed by one ~~~th- ~()l'.a.le on :he salary they receIved from teachmg? If good 
ginning to realIze the bamel'S that eXist betwe~n the With the posvwar era cDming to the foreground, the er,. Arthu: B. Mo~hlmnn, as. De-, ~eachers are to. be the same through?ut the NatlDn th~n 
hope of a world goveqlment and the actual fulfIllment enrollment of Southern rose to a number approaching al mocracy lS the view that all men I ~hey ~ust r,:celve eJ1ou.gh money to hve as respected CIt-
of this hope, I pre-war standard for the school. The em'ollment at pres- are created eq.unl, and. that every Ilzens In their CDmmuOlty. 
The San Fra~cisco conference offered a ~.e'h.t deal ent stands at 1,050 and is divided into the following chan- one ~o"el~s. ~lS own hfe and has . The teachers of the larger high schools throughout 
of encouragement for a world government, but Since then! nels: a respotl51blhty for ~e .mann~e- Illinois are still receiving the price increase of 1944. but 
events have occurred that impeded our progress fOT ~. 86 veterans of which number 42 are hel'e on the ment of the commumty In whlc.h many of the smal1 high schools have cut the teachers sal-
peace. . I G. 1. Bill of Rights. ~ he lives, This being the cas~, It aries to add new equipment as it can be bought, 
The. ideal of a world government i~ not too rec~nt, 24 on vocational Rehabilitation and 20 on Mili- foHa'W~ that all human bem!;S: , The elementary and high achools in Northern Illinois 
For several years there has been the notIOn of the Vnl~ed tary scholarships. stand m n~d of an. ampler and! pay the highest wages; although, there are fewer students 
states and Great Britain uniting, and .. thus, begmmng 30 graduate students, four of which are ~aking more rounded educabon." I per school. The Southern lllinolS rural schools ar~ losing 
world unity. There has been the suggestIOn, also, that the undergraduate work, • We h.nve won the war and are, many capable teachers to the larger towns whlCh pay l!nite~ States should attempt to .start this world repub~ I It has been pl'edict~d that in the very neal' fut.ure! now thinking and planning a SYS-11 higher salaries and provide bett.er equipment: M~ny :Ie-
hc wInch would prevent future war. f Southern's enrollment Will reach the 4,000 mark, Indlca- tern to re-educate the axis powers mental,), school teachers are this year teaching ill hIgh 
The proposal'of the Dublin Conference. reveals th.e I tions such as above are proof of such a vast number of I the demoeratk way. What I want' schools. The average wage in Illinois for elementary teach-
ll:terest of the 4--meri.can people in.world affll:Irs and theI,r
l 
students at Southern at. ~l!-Y rate. Is Sout~ern ready fori to know i;; this-why can't we be-I er8 in, 1944 was $158 dollars, while the average wage of 
,.wareness tha: Isol~tlon fOl' the Untted States 18 past, H~)'\\ -14,000 students. No, facl~ltles are not available fOl~ t~at I gin being demoeratic with educa'i t~e hIgh sch~ol teacher was 207 dol~ars. Th: demand of 
ever, the natIonahsm felt by t~e people of the Umted number of students on thIS campus, The proposed bUilding! tlOn hel'e in th\C United States? I hIgh schools IS for teachers who can instruct 1ll more than 
States and all nation? .can't be V:lthhe.ld. The world woul~: program for ~outhern Illinois ~or:mal ~nivers~ty, the ed- Man of our schools are not one subject, Euglish. tel:lchers are. in .~reatest demand, 
be cotnpelled to sacriflce all natIOnal mterests and authoI-
1 
ucational oaSIS of Southern Illlno)s, WIll provJde to easel all Y . d 'th b ·Id' I plus the other 'ComblllatlOn of SOCIal SCIence, commerce, 
ity to a unified world government. This is the problem the whatever space problem there will be to some extent. e~ud' y equt'p~\ Wl' th u~. ~n~s, I mathematics. music or coaching. that must be recognized and solved. The effect of na-! but will SOUTHERN'S FUTURE facilities meet the in- S 11 ~es, ;;h all>l~ w, w l~ ~I Teachel'':; arC! the real educators and should be paid 
tionalism was strongly felt by the Big Five Conference: creased enrolIment? ~\lOI'h' en t ~ n:~I'!!i~d.~Y n~~ ;.1' 0 for theil' work, but often their pay h~ been managed too 
of Foreign Ministers in London. I . ----- .:~c r:r.ste ~ 0 th et)o hW: d" .~nc~ mueh by school executives. The greatest need for readjust-
. Ho,,:ever, the fac~ th~t people. ev~rywhel'e s~o\': such I LETTERS TO 1 Student Council ~0~9s q~\'em heis o~n~~~e ~nt~h::e ment of saiaI:ies in the small town and cC?llntry schools. }~~:d~~~~ ~es;hl:~a: :;;~r;aN::~°f!:n;oJ~lSse~u;i~; THE EDITOR Minutes For Oct. 8 ln th; responsibility for ~he man- ~~~~~d~r;~~~e+e~~~e~O~~ei:;O~!~t :r~ti~~al~~tvi~o~i 
can be built, Perhaps, it won't be quite the haven that the. Dear Editor' I The meetitlE:' was called to order agement dOf ~~e ~o~m~tl.tY, th~ taxpayer's disgr'ace. Th~ taxpayer always demands the 
Dublin Conference is seeking but it &hould have strength I Did you 'attend the football by the president, Lillian Goddard,1 :oper ~d Ut I~h a~ll les mus best education possible for his children, but does not wish 
enough to secure future peace for the world. I game last S:l.turday- Were you I' In th~ absence of the .secretary,! whi:~°'7ee~5' this ::e~s 07 e~: or have the. interest to provide fair pay fo:: th~ skill ~f 
• disappointed? I certainly was. My the mmutes of the previOUS meet-- tion more ~tnmgly than the Ne- the te.acher .. therefore, young peop.le are dn:ectmg theIr 
STUDAITS ARE UNINFORMED IdiS,(lPPointlllelll was not in the ing wcrt! net i·e::d. The fullowing g"roes. work mto fl~lds where they. are paId for their.talent. Li [.1'11 team. All the players did their verlil members were absent: Scbultz, Many of the negro high schools The. U~llted S~ate3, conung more and more mto wor!d best and the students of SIN U. Karraker Martin and Scott. d d hi' ff" !leaderShlP m all fIelds, must better educate her own Clt-
ON PEAI'U ORGANlZA'TIONS should be proud of the~l' The I The C~lUlcil m~mber.s were re- ~~ grn e s~ ~os ~e meh lCI~~t. izensifthefuU possibility of world unity is to have a fight-t,.r. H. cheerleader", band, and t~rier!i minded lJ~ the president that two sch::I~P;;:l';:~o~ ~~ ~oes: g;~~ ing. chance. Let's invest our money in men instead of rna-
. j also did a fine jol> of displayin~: consecu~ive unexcused absences en to negro sehools. This differ-I tenala. 
By Eleanor White I who missed this question. The.e I the col01'5 of our univen;ity. r was; automatIcally dropped a mem~er. enee, a.-; we all know should not 
Since the successful completion !'csults indicata that the majority ~ dissa. tisfil'd with the ~tudents. Yes" . It. was. ann~unce~ tbat l\omma- be. and cal1n(lt be if we <lIe to SOUTHERN FANS HAVE NOT 
or th~ war the wOl'ld has turnr:d of the students are inadequately I the people that make up our 10-: t,on", fOl C'lnss ofilC'crs would be Improve our Amal'ican cultures. 1 
to thoU~hts' and plnn~ for a p~nce-l informed on thls. im~ortant part of :~:I I:~~!~u~j:~h:f 3~';;:~i:gir~~h~~::, he~h:;~erw:n~~~c~~~i:s:a;~ncel'll_ 1 Gan!;!rally, in negro sch.ools the I SUPPORTED THEIR TEAM 
ful e.xlStenc£!. The lnternatlOnal the Pea~e OrgamzatlOn_ pP. P,' . I . Th rl'! ~ullJects taught lire J,;llgllSh, eC'o· 
PE':LCe Ol'gallization that has been The third question pollcd the me pr~ud (lj our learn, aren t we? I 111:« the <r~een f.' (wt,o.n ur:
d 
a~.! nomiC" cil'ic" soc·ology mathC'.: 
~et up is the most slgnificant e[·I._lUllcnb' knowlC'd~e on the PU1" l.~t·~ :;.how ,t! Let's h .. lp o~t tho! It was deC'lde~ a m~e~ng wou e i n\atics: and (ll:ysica! edue·ation. II, Enthusiasm that has been s,hown at the two h?InC 
fort that the world hOls O\'el' made I pu~(' of the Sel'ul'lt~· Council. Only ~hLL".I"'''Il'l'~ nE'~t Sa~ul'da~ an.d h: Id \~etl~l!s ~~. nul' t to com.: th,. whlt~ .>chuoi.s thes" ~ame sub- games .at Southel'n has been of such a natul'e that It is 
to insllre. peac~ .. In reg-ani for it-! rl; IH·1. of thr ~tud\Cnb h.:le~~ th:!t :l'11 .. ~ 10\ld a~~~~~~;. GRl!.EXI': P'~;h~U:t::a~lO:~et~. we adjourn; I jto.·to; J}rr ta~).;.ht ~liJ!lg with Culll-' almost a miracle that th.e team has been abl~ to feel that 
~·e··t l'C~ponslbl!Jt~· to k~ep. th.e. It",!llIrpO-c I." to :.t.,op a~~les~lol'. • ~ • "'lcG@e sccO[ldpd th", motion. Thp i !lll'l'('la! ~ubJe('l;);, t~Plll)l;. ~hol't· they have a .school be~lnd them. Th~ cheelleaders have 
world ~dfc for rlfltlon~ and mdl' l l he 1'011 lIldl'ated th,lt the ,10, .. - d' d I h:lIl'l. bookkeeping', accountmg:, used every tnck up thelI' sleeves to gam the SUPPOlt of the 
I'idllllls, it ~an be consid. ered the' rl.t'nt,. w('r, ~ome"hat " .. ttel· in· {":1I ..' .1.'.dIlO.. '. >."'.:etlllj!' was a Journe . I and commcl'clal Illw. or C'ou!':.e,: students in cht,cring, but still the student game~goers have 
1Il00t ilnportant issue ('Onhoutingl fO'T".,d on Bretton Wood",. ,\ hl\e (ilscus~mg cprt"ln prob· '. Betty?r:ater, ,Ollie I\cgTO ~chool!'; do han refused to respond. 
the ·.,·ol·ldtoday. t·- ,·\·,'n I'n cent of Ule :>tud 01 t!le ~tudentti, the !,;ltuat~on. Aetm!t Sac)'. ing- rou!'~es, uut not enough 'At the game last Saturday between Old Normal and 
The btest stuo.lent op:r:lOn pull knew t/'u: the purpose of th~' '01 ~"'IlI"~ l'11CIIII "(,"l'ej.':atl~n.' 'throm. Othel' sllbJl'cts not frequent- Southern, a hundred-piece girl band and two State Nor-
\\,'a.s in th!;! form of a quiz to te'lt I ag'I'eClIlent made at Br~tton Wood~ llI'o~e Till'" I fmd, 10 0111' tOP1C'. St dent Council IIY~ taul::ht in negro schools al'e mal cheerleaders almost equaled the cheerIng of the 
tho: ~tudont's knowledJ:'>'! on lhl'!I\U<I N'OnOmIC, bllt o.nly .67 pet. '\h~'h l1l:cd" mor" <l"'U~SlOIl «nd: !" la"'ron!lutk~. b]ology, vocatIonal. cheering of the Southern fans, in proportion to llumbers 
Jlli rllational l'earr Ol'ganiz:a.tion I knew that the proposal::, lnclud~d mOle w·t]on, du: Lo the lInport-, Mlnutces F.or Oct. 15 ~tlbkcts, agri<'uiture, :lrt, flntl a represented on each side. Southern fans were almost com-
, cup. th(> InlerJ\11tlonal Bank and thl' 'lf1~e ,~" t~~;Jt";~:l , Lom, JUe{ 1 h~ meellng \\!t' calIed to Older II lan!;!tl of forf'/-:" No. pletely obil\'IOUS to the cheel'Jeadels all-out effort to briug 
In th" f.,,.t que!;tu<n.'1 "roup of \10"1..'11)' Fund b th d t Th te f onll do the ,ehool~ the vlciOlY cry flom the Maloon part of th~ stadIUm 
1:111:::, l!.ltlon~ \,elC hsted md till TI ~ !1. U1L~ of the poll ~hol\ ,I \\Ilnl to the bUslnf'ss place, last t e presl €n t e llllnU SOt Lll'( ,l, I "u i" I, th SlNU has one mOle game on ItS' home tleld-th~ 
-tu(!('nt 11'1~ !'krd to hr"k Ih I, I,dl ,n offlclent knonicd"e \(<<1 to _f" \1111 th~ "(,!I'_ltlOn tltd :~Jhlll~I;~ ml', lJ\;! ~\Clt' 011 1l,1, 11 <, rIot tll(" a!C l>On\e liomeconllug g,lme agaillst .Macomb ThiS IS <l Confel-
11\\ n ,t ou, wMl"h ric p 1111 11' n , ( ,) lnl"J! ,m Oll \hf.' could not be dhl'Ontlllued :llnn~ of I ( 1 ~ U ~~\ Il~ nlPll~H'~ -h\\ ~ ,1.( tit ,t ,1101 tl ,.)',,,,1 cuec game \\ Illch rna} detelll1111e the \\ llHler of the 1 A 
, ,(;"11 !';'IUI (u ,\1"01, udellts "ho , .... I I' !'\, It ]'" ;~ 1)-1 '~~'~eT~~h~;l\l.ln~e~\llflrlsh~'~~l :'I( ~I~ "~ll f I I A C SuuthelnhM;aguodehancetobecomlCthecunfel-
\1 ""Ill' "", I ,1'1 10ulJL>e.. 11:. ,I,!)tl tlHd '1l',I\{'lvtll({!}UlI<d \ • ,[hlJIldll 1"lh,h t;\~ ..... cncecham:plOlltlll:i)eal' HO"C\Cl good dtcan\\\tlll<l..1 
, , ~-. I.f I. ,I, ] lh"'ll th I ,Iuh,t' II II I I • h hi"" h,l\e slhool SPllit rall SpUI <lll;' tp,Ll11 ont(llnghel ](\tl' 
f" ,I ... , , 1 , 1'1 f l' "I r.~:,lh~I]I:~le,', \\(~l ,:~:,:{ I' "(' "':~' (., ;1<l, ~ 1""'('l1l ,. I" - 111 lhe tedlll IS a pal·t of the school, dnd LlH "tudE'llt:, ,lire \ 
~,tl\ar"\l:'~~I'\lll'l"o "'\I,~,rOl:/:lt'l, I II ""'lltH' !\v"i',lat t(:lIP\~Olr"l' ;lJou(:':'.JI,l~'O[lJ,utotthetealll 
th( Ill,I\,l I, ,.011 11' , I , hi" '1\ leel , Of 1 : _ ~I\" h: ',I"" ,;,.l:,l
r 
I ,l ~~:Il'\l ,', l~ '; O:j.':':110~I~~I~~ tl:~r'~:~ ~I\~l 11 h(." I 11., .; m: I'U III t, d t(O I (HI ") II f' knu\1 lIWl 1 l I I I II 
pr\ ~(l ~u\~~I~et\~~o~,a:I~\IIL' I: 11.:: tl)[ , " "I \ It .I 1I;~ f~l I~: 1\1:, l.anc(' "I( I of ti" ,uri< ,,\ ,!. h IJA~'" ";t\ Ih~ t;h
t 
:d~I\1 1 dwol (If fur~~~;:' IIg (l ~ll~\ \ d~\ I~I 7~ ,~I~, :~lt \ ,.,,,~. ,II i ,:' ,I (~' I~d "<J' lH <,' ~'(\;:~ 
the> ,econd questlon \\huh ,\_k,,1 t Jlll'.-j l<'POl Ill' pubhc :i~tltth" ~I l:~lr,~l~~' ':' \:~;:'~1'~~~'" t~:~!\~eoll~d mak,lIl~I~I"~:I]t~~fl:~tl "dIH.t'on Howlv-er, the One \'a> 10 !,IO\~, l"'l unit \(J " ,I \11th (1.<lllcululll a. 
I'ho rPIllcscnts thp (nltld St .t(, ~ - ---- dent ilia .. l!O to lhe same rc \..aUl \\hl{il nll(!ht OC'tlif It WII" fUrthel I ,tlldenh ~r- duatmg" undel ~u.h "lhel n"l]on" but abu to our \\1 t ,"hool_ u_ IlUt ,," It 
On Hw Secuntj l uunl'i! 0111) 41 PI r Ii. Fair dean of the Col I d th t th I (ond,tlons n,,, ""pceled to .ot), "el"10 th 'l all b"lll l' 111 equal er{ won't work" until v.e hav~ tr,ed 
peL lcss than half of the studenh leg:e of Bducallon, e.ddre~S,ed th ... ~;S~~'h~~~ I hi' food, but .at lt, p~~;~t ma~1;! lf~o~s~he ~e '~~\~:~ I'lte ",ti. others "hosc educlltlOnal __ ~::...::-.:..:::...:::..-.-.:_.::.:=--__ ....:.. ___ --: ___ _ 
checked Stettmllls, the Ulllted I I-t.Jndoiph County reachcrs Instl 1 f til d th St d t opportunjtle~ nave been ont' hun ~~
~~~esp(l~~~:~!:he~i:::na;d tI:e I ~~t:n a~:t;~ 011 Thul'sday after- th~~h~h:~\\:;:';f~;C~~e:~ f~a~~~s ~:'I ~~Un~l~ "oeuld <l~~:lve ~hlB lll~n:: dred pereent better I "'C~~~~ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ nlu~e of thell (ustomers obJec.1 A letter "as read from tbe Stu As Ion,! '--''' "e pt'lllllt "uth con CHARTER MEMBER 
B & R CAB CO. 
rhone 1150 
PROMPT. DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 
REASONABLE RATES 
TRIPS OUT OF TOWN AT 
THE STUDENT'S 
CHOICE 
',tion::.. Lctten from the org"anized I '~.·Ilt Chl ];It''ln I, oundallOn .. eg-.J.r.d~. ?'t,on" to .'.Xlst,. ".' .are hln. der· ILLINOIS COLLEGE 
,nol,lseti and from th(' Individual on~ thc World Student Scrvlce lng our (jlln plOg'le~, for a!l It PRESS ASSOCIAtiON 
~t\ldents at Southern would help' I·'und drive. O ..... en ICirkendnll and, wa~ one .. sald, "In ord!'r to keep fe~t~~e~~s ~~h~~d!:::S Po~~ 
the owners tv know that at least I Joan Fa.irball'TI W!;!re ,appointed to::1 man in a ~IU:~, we m~st stay office, under the Act of Mn!'. 
,n large> numb£'r of the ('u"tomer~ rJPl'E'sent.the Council ~l n W,S'llhere With him. Th<!r!> I", mUCh, 3,1879. Printed weekly dUr-
~:i~~n;Ot~;jl~:~~n:h~:' ~~·~:~d~.~;·~~ i s.~:~~::e~~: ~o~~:d~r~~~~~!'n COll-! :~',ul~ ~:. ~:~~i~~~~I~~e:thlt:o~~~:~~~ I Editor.i<\.Chie;n~ ~h~ school year. . Betty Koor.tz 
other way, I think, tlwt ~'ill hl'lp' rL'rnllll! a ):fwd!' l'~qlllremrnt fDr that hu'" been :lUd ~ll I,He ,lnl;· EditorIal StaSf: DoI.ort?s Willmm", l(llmmel·. ;\l.Feron, S,,·ke-~. Wbit,:" 
to clear this situmioll is t: lat all. cla::.~ officer~; but upon e<lreful in~ bel'am,,. of W·j.:TO and liamilton. 
thp b:J.~im'ss men take a ~Im It.. vott' IIIVf'·tll:!,,!tion, it was rh~clos\Cd th!lt I I'l'c"wuo\), nl1 til, ~tlld~IH., "l'\\'~ Ed~tur ,'. . . Florine Sehlue~c-r 
:;d:'~;; ~'t'o::'ll 1::::,:,'0:::::;0" :::~;~:::~';::;:,:~::;: :~:E::~d,,',' :::ri:::' "::;,~~~::~:::"::b~:~:, '~:'::~' I,a,:,': r:.d, [;: ~\t :,;:~;~~~:;:':; .. ,'" ';~',;o"::,,~~,,. (·:::'o::::~~ ':~~::; 
_________ ~ tiollery for the COUllC'l~ b""1l put mlu ",\,,,,,. tli""", no: ~l<Jf: (';'1')'" Ioav.(>,. [\1'<'1,._. Fr,·c·u,on. HaI:,'Y, H()llllP", Lane, 
~~7:~::;;';::;~::t~~~~;,,~:I~i ;~':~;~::::::;:'~::'~;::I':';:::'~.:~' O:;~'::~; :~::',j~1;:1~~~)~::{t{'~::::"~"bb" G",h,m. ,ad :';;!",~.:t~::: 
dOllatlolJ th~ol.lg-h tbe student body s~h'e" hel'au,\(' ('<)('h day that pass- Stafl: Jackson. Harris, McDowell, ~:n~ll'brif!'ht. and Fi~lds. . 
would be £uificient. 'E'~ . while thcy're ~tnkinf!, the) I Bu~ine~ •. Manager ............. _ ... __ ...................... - ............... M~mo HarriS 
The secretal'y was askl!d 1.0 I hU\'e no Chl~"CS lhu~ r~tardlllg ~~~~r;;;11d~~~~;~~~.... .. .. ~.~~~~~~~ryv~~l>~~~~ 
write thl' band dirl!ctor from Old I then learning. The ncgroes art: Secretary ....... Janice Wilhelm 
Nontlal and e;.o.pless our gratitude 15Uffe1'irll! he causa they ale being: Sponsor Lorena Drummond 
for the performance of hlS band denIed an equal OPPOrtUlllty to I Clrcuirot on Man .ger Ruth .Bntt 
For That 
Homecoming Corsage, ' PRESCRIPTION FILLING OUR SPECIALTY 
at the )::'ame Saturday Ilecelve the neces~ry "educatlon I Staff ~~~;:.ldDeu,onardo, Bnmilton, R'tt, Slank:1rd, Wlison, 
The que~tlOn of lllst,lIlmg a pel' needed to better themselves and i 
manent 'Votmg booth was broug:ht the.r enVlrO[lments I Member 
up, but It WM deCIded thv.t aetlOn We must rememher that two I ,. 
would be t..1.ken on the matter lIf tim ds of the world populatlOn l~ t:::l')~ocia1ed G:lRe6iale Pre-n 
terH~;r~e;.°:~n:oved we adJourn, ~~:~e a~~ :~o'~;IOt~~ed :ne:t~'~ :~~ I CoIf;~~~I;r~eest 
Kirkendall seconded the mot!on to attempt to re-educate It ... as I 
HEWITT'S Thc meetm)t lIas lIdJourned apceo.l, as we kno"', that the only 
DRUG STORE Bctty Grater, W'"Y to bUlld a lastrn~ peace l~ Nati~:iAd;erti~i~~ Se~~Ni'n~ 
~===~=~~=~ __ ... __ ..,;_s, .. '.".;"~ly through the equal and democratl<: I G!l1~l~PllhliJJJ~t1r:.tp,.ut."""h~ ~ ~:~~:~:~~~~ ~~ti:::~. tl~o!l~~i~~li~'; --======·=~~=:=~·=."~=·':'=t:.=~=v.:= ..  .. =.~='~ ... =:=.:=R~:=;f=~:K='.::;:==:",-,:=, 
I these billion and a. half "c.olored .-
i:o~~Ct:' ~:~ ~~:n~~ea~~ t:q~~;C h~ The EGYPTIAN is the student-nm 'veekly pub-
man rights and fundamental frec- Jication of Southern Illmois Normal Uniyersity. Its 
doms for all p-eople.5, regradle:3s of editor and ~taff welcome contributions' from all 
race or colol', can only be done by sources, providing they bear the writers signattu~e. 
abolishing racial discl'iminutioll It should be understood therefore. that matenal 
within our own bordero. It would printed in the paper is not nec€.;)Sarily the.opini0J? of 
!
. be had to have these people sit-e the staff or editor, the faculty or the admm18trabon, 
the way are treat the "colored But as long as there is freedom of the press-. the 
people" here in the educational EGYPTIAN will continue to voice students ,ideas, 
WE WILL HAVE, , . 
Orchids ~ Gardenias - Roses":" Sweet Peas -
Carnations - Mums and others 
REMEMBERS, ORDER EARLY 
I)U~6EE, THE .flORIST 
321 S. Illiooi, 
WELCOME TO SNACK AND 
DANCE AT 
(arf¢r's (afe 
Wo D.,jiver 
At the Ca~pus Gate lligh.t and say, "If they do the ne-II __ an_d_B_ta_t_e_th_e_f_a_cts_a_s_it_B_e_e'_f_it_, __ T_HE _ E_D.!,.:.IT ..._O_R.----' =-_________________ ..: __________________ .... groes that way and they are col-I' 
F1UDAY, OCTDBER 19, 1945 THE EGYPTIAN 
HORSTMAN'S 
CLEANERS 
SUN. & MON., OCT. 
Cary Grant and 
Janet Blair 
m 
ONCE UPON A 
TIME 
News and Cartoon 
TUES. &. WED., OCT. 23-24 
DOUB,LE FEATUH.Jo' 
Allan J (mes ana 
G)'llCe I1Icponald 
till 
HONEYMOON 
AHEAD 
an' 
Rod Camel'OlI and 
Fmnccs Raebul"Il 
in 
SWING OUT 
SI$TER 
THURS. & FlU, OCT. 25.26 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Sidney Toler and 
Mantan Moreland 
in 
SCARLET CLUE 
on' 
Ida Lupino anG 
Paul Henreid 
in 
IN OUR TIME 
SATURDAY, ocr. 27 ..... 
Bob Livingston and 
S~iley Burnette 
in 
BENEATH THE 
WESTERN SKIES 
Carloon and Serial 
Adm. 12c·25c at all tbes tax 
included 
Week, daYIi doors OPllll 6:45. 
Show starts at 7 :00. • 
f*j@(**f*l@lf*i{}*f***3!t.~ 
STATE NORMAL'S BAND TAKES 
SPECTATORs 'ROUND THE CLOCK 
i" 
DELIGHTFULLY 
DANGEROUS 
Noveltr, "Cani)l~ Aristocrata 
THURS. & FRI, OCT. Z5·2ti 
Anne Baxter and 
Ralph Bellam~T 
in 
GUEST IN THE 
HOUSE 
News and Screen Snapshots 
SATURDAY. OCT. 21 
William Bendix and 
Joan Blondell 
i, 
DON JUAN 
QUILLIGAN 
PopeY8 Cartoon 
Adm. 12c-36c'" at all times 
, Tax Ind. 
New display of 
When In Antiques For Sale· 
CARBONDALE 
Holmes Garage Stay At 
C .. ~terviIJe, lIIin";,, HOTEL ROBERTS 
PHON.E 60 
FOR A GIFT SEE THE NEW 
Lovely Handkerchiefs 
In AU White and Prints 
S'rl~~Nt.............50c To $l.95 
JOHNSON'S 
Wisely 
~ 
Florist 
YEllOW CAB 
Running All Points. 
Quick, Reliable S€rvice 
25c 
fHONE 68 
LEWIS BROS. 
BAKERY 
GRADY 
Plumbing Company 
(Not lncorpol ated ) 
PluInblng, H~ .. t.ng, S~w"r 
Contra~tmg and Electr,<:: 
W,r'ftl! 
For the Best In 
SANDWICHES, 
Milk and Ice Cream 
CITY DAIRY 
PAGE THltBE 
Wll.L YOU DAN~E 
WITH STINKY 
TrulYD 
GM']anti Gem of Qua"!} s~t Ira 
" wlute gold lr,mm.,d 14 KMn! 
yo.'lllow sold mOllntlr-." $51]00 
Thelmc!y cantU \ 
WUlQtch. SiUuJ 
Have Juur Dum ,!.ameftd rd.! 
m oS Gllr/and diOflJQIZd m~llJI:il.2 
prim! jrQ1ll$12.50 
R. E. ARNOLD 
One Gallon does a Room 
,~ 
SHERWIN· WILLIAMS ~I 
PAINTS· \!'(.r.!."': 
EASTERLY· 
521 South IIlino" PAINT STORE 
~*3E*****ij*i ·Pboc. 57 c.rbondaIe, III. 
PAGE FOUR 
MAROONS TRAVEl' TO CHARLESTON, 
SEEK SECOND CO,NFEHENCE WIN 
Eastern Teachers to Have 
coming. 
FOft P d W °ght Edge Ch~l"ton 'hi, "uoo h", 1 een- oun el ""o,d of on. "'''0'''' 'galM' two 
dClfeats, The Eastem Teacbers ag-j: A squad of 27 Southern IHinoia Normal University ~gation ~efeate? Butler Univers-gridders was slated to leave here this afternoo~or Ity of Ind~aJlB.poll!i, Ind., 12·7. In Charleston, Illinois, where Coaeh. Glenn "Abe" Martin's the sea3?n s opener Charleston lost team Saturday afternoon will oppose the Eastern ,Illinois to Indiana State, 26·6, and last 
Teachers eleven in· a IUinoiB Intercol,legiate AthletIc Con- ~~Y were bowled over by Ill-
ferenee battle. . . Ino~~eW;:!;=; 20-0" 
The squad p1anned to stop in Salem, thIS evenmg for Southern. 
a brief workout and,then continue the journey to Mattoon, Cabuttl LE 
where they'will arrive late tonight. Satuiday the team Milgsevich LT 
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~:e ~::~e:to!13a/:ord~el>~. a re-I ;:~;;ei~~o~::! ;~~:n~il ~:: 
On the next pla.y Ii pass irOom i Stotlar aga.in found the ra;;'ge, tills 
Birkner to Stotlar 'fn the :zone: time to Carl Birkner for South-
for Southern'li first score. I em's final marker and a 22 yard 
was blocked and the, pass. Bill Eaton's kick WAS bll>c:ked 
6·6. , and the score remained 33-19. 
will proceed to Charleston. Eat~n LG an exchange of pUJlts Stot-i 
. Accompanyinlf the grid- are Captain Sam Milosovich, Gher C I deaJlly to Harsch: 
Sound Equipment 
RENTED Iron players w1ll be Dale Leedio Cabutti. and Bill Ea~ Sharp RG 30 yards for the pay I 
Houghland, student Il!anag- on returning lettermen from Corn RT Captain Andrew Sullivan greeting two :retut1\ing letter men: . Eaton's conversion gavel 
er and John. B. Hams, Jr., la~t season's football eleven. Birkner RE Bob Smith of Decatur (shaking hande) IUld Troit Freeland, Charles- a 136 le .. d Southern FOR DANCES AND ALL ~f the Egyptian staff. Other players carded for the Stotl~ QB ton. IJl th1! ceJlter is Coach J. F. Goff. rung the· bell o~IY minute:; I SOCIAL OCCASIONS 
Players making the trip journey include Charles Beatty, Cunnmgham LH' when Stotlar found a hole =-._.".' •• ,!H,'Old B=~d, 0,,1 B~kn.', C,um RH MAROONS BURY STATE NORMAL 3319 ta,kl. =d =,d 25 ,.,d, fo' 
,. ~;:::~etJ~ap8~~n~~~~a~~cia~~! Ha~~FICIALS FB~feree, C J. ,- ;0 mtl~~~d:~~ ~()~:n~O~eH::~: ; a U NLD 0 S ~ : y ~ C E 
l B N d 
I 
Curtis, Gene Da'Vldson, Gene Dietz, Bnckbauer, Wisconsin, Umpire, IN FIRST CONFERENCE GAME pomt Score 206. 
eauty ee S DICK Eggers, Ctll'l Ferrell, Thomas Ed Ja.cquin, Champaign, Head .. Normal took the kICk and a ser- Tel. lOZ7K or 654 
I -- I ~~h J~~er!:n;hCI;I:ceH~':~~: Lmesman, Nelson." Unleashing a runnmg and passmg attack, the SOllth- ~e:rO!rP~~S~t~~~~a:e~r~; :c~~:~ :...-----,;,.-;..-,;,.-;.------------------~ J I Lei Ha. ... oc lJ.arq !\1o()re, Roger MalQne, Chaa. - ---- ern IlhnOIs Normal Maroons bune-o. the IlhnOIs Normal bird counter Eaker tht!Il foundc _________ "'1 
,."Lucaen ong "'200 iI'Rothscblld Bill Sbil~l't. Dick INTRODUCING eleven under a 33-19 count last Friday at McAndrews Schlenker In the end zone for a 7rr 
Powder . :J. II Sharp, C;ne Stotlar and Duke Stadium and agalfl became strong contenders for the HAC yard touchdown pass, but the try I 
*Chen Yu Cloud Silk Thalman YOUR LINE crown. for extra pawt "as no g'ood, and I' BOWL FOR $200 ' Coaeh "Abe" Martin's boys dISpJayed a new-found the hatf ended shortly afler with, 
Make Up . With two victOrieS and a tie hy Bob M",O<>well I offenSIVe in the deceptlve T which they used to perfer - the score of 20 12 Southern ' 
*Shameless Toilet Water I under their belts the h Maroo~s Thill week's I~\le begins a series! tIOn 1D varymg dnvmg line st'nashes WIth an ae11al assault 3rd Quarter I PLEASANT 
$125 $2 $350 $6 50 took t.hmgll easy ea;~y t diS weeh · of artidell deSigned tg mtroduce to brmg them a marker Ill' 1- Mter tht' So:futhenl. lnckoff Nor I 
• , , • ,. Wednesday nod urs ay t e SGmc of th& 1.Il1sung hero~ l)f every pellod and one to ya.rd, Nl>nnal kkked tl> Stl>t ar on mal began another pa,<;smg dnve 
*Chen Yu ~iI Polish 75c Sguthern Teacher~ buckled down Southern's gridiron contenders I spare I the 30 from 'I1ihere he ran It to down the field but it was cun-I MEMORIES 
The new ChiJ;.elle Red Poh~h tQ some tough practice footunng These are the men whose sterhng The Old NOlmal Redbirds the 43 On Southern's first play rungham whl> ;ntercepted a mlS I 
WIth lacquer bio(!kmg and pass defense pelformances are usually over- resorted to a passmg attac1, I Schlenker IIlterclopted a sh~rt pass placed aerial to stop them The I 
Besides defenSIve drllll3, the looked by the average fan durin~ far more than the Maroons, ',and w.as hit down on the 4 .... Af~er Maroons then toOok a sustained I 
*Sellin's Wonderstoen passing offensive pha.ses af .the tile game. Aisg this week, there lfl gaining 214 yards by the air, two lme bucks by Bakel' nettmg driv", do\\-~ to the :Sormal 2. ar.1 Bowling makes new 
$1.25 & $3.00 game have been well em.pha.sl'~ed a new arrival in the backfield to and 120 yards in rushing' only three yeardll, Baker found ter pickin~ up 3 fir''1 ijown~ It f' d d h 
Dry Method Hair Eraser in the MargoJls practice sessions introduce. The backfield man is The Birds sCGred twice o~ I halfback Strntman in t~e clear an~ was Egg'er_ who wen·t anI' C;'om: nen s an many a-ppy 
*Orloff Attal" of Petals. I during the past week.. ~Iarence. "Red" ~owery. and the passes and once on a run· I ~e1.lv~d a long on: whIch went 4.) Ithe 1 ft. line to make It 2G.J2. i l experiences. 
C I $125 Sparked by the flYmg feet l>f Imeman IS CaTI BIrkner. ning play ~ ~ard:. for the fir"t score. Thelwhile Eaton made the eXtl'a point I, o onge ................, "Red" Lowery of Benton, new I Lc;.wrery ttl Quartet"· I kH."k was blocked by Bill Eaton I Forward passeh to Schlenker paid; 
"*Charm Kurl Cold IhalfbU\:k who doffed khaki :or I Clarence "Red" Lowery camJ! to I Nannal kicked off to Jim HaI~h, : ,md Nonnal led 6-0. of! soon after for ~gJTJ1al Wh~'lll CON G RES S 
Wave Kit .... " ....... ,. 98.. footbalI jersey ra~ently, replac,~g Southern .at mid·term and i5" wei· who brought the ball up to the 3S i Nothing could be gained b~'1 they set up a tourhdown for Ba~- i I 
*Marle Barker ~ , ~aeu~~v;~ t~! ~:':!~~h~~~k:~~a~~ ~~:e.a;.n~~l" ,t~i~~:ee~a;~ :~:. ~~:~;;:r:2~n~w~a~~~-t !~n: !a~~~ . !~~~~~r:u:f!;r b~~n~!C~ns~h:t~~~~! ~l:~~f~~~~~k:~h:~0~r~~~,a4~ .. ~ l~t,;~~ I BOWUNG 
CologDe ................ $1.00 11 Saturd~y in n f ne .diSPlay of fOl>t- w~ ~dllated fro~ Benton Town- yard rU'n bY,CUnningham failed to' mal 25. Baker went through len-I mellt Was, ~OOd,' The l'e.'lt of tho 
*RevloD Poliab .......... 60c ,baH s~ll .. LOW.HY IS also expected sh'~ High School In JUJl~, 1;4~. I'ring the first down and Eggclos1tflr for 2. An offsides pf:'n<lity on quarter was une\eTltful LANFS 
Pink Lightning',. Dynamite to partlelilate In the Charleston en· weigh.'] 165 pounds, ahd IS 5 ~ kicked out of bounds to t~e N.or- ':-;-orm~l \~llS [o.IlOo~ed ~Y 1.1 fumblt- 14t~ Quu.rter_ 
and other excitmg shndes. counter. t~!l. He lettered th:rea years In I mal 34. Aft>;lr three' futile line whieh quu:k·thmklnll' Eaton r(lCov· rhf- ill·;;t , 1lI1llutes of ih)~ quar·l. 
*DuBarry Lipstick .. $1.00 I theCa~~:~~;,,~~~j~:e~o~ ~:s;i~~ ~~g~r:~~O;~dfl>:~~~i:.d one yoor I hucks that netted them only 1J.ll~ ered on his 0Plwnellts' 20. Lowel'~ tel' featured many line plars with I =-
, fettle and slated to appenr in the During his prep career he play· I 
'PLUS FEDERAL TAX. stal'1ing line-up. I ed at ful!back but alternates at 
Martin anticip1.ltes a tOough game ,left half with Jean Cwmingha~. II 
ell"lIe VI·ck's Sa.turday at Charleston, sincelWhen he palyed for B.T.H.S. In . again the Mnroons Will be mak'h·! 1943, the eleven won the Big Six I ed against a much heavier team.! Con(€'renc€' with 11(r defe<tt.. and i '~~~~~~~~~~T~hi'~E~~~"~,"~T~.'~'h~ec:,~,:,,~al~so ~~: ~;~~St:~: t~m~r;:,~~~li~~t::h~:; II 
i I teal11 was rated eleventh III th"l 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
-Monday Through Saturday 
PEERS' NEW STORE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. TO 6:00 p" M. 
Now In Effect 
SMART SHOP 
FOR WOMEN 
1(18 South Iliinoil CaTbondale, JIlinoia--Phone 44 
I S~~~e~~' ~:s ~~:te b:ienth:l>~~:~~~~: II 
I dlscharged from the U. S. Anny. 
,where he served for two years In 
I the C.B.l. t~eatre with the 32nd 
11nfantry Div)sion. His ent:r:ance to 
I ~o:i~~:; ~\~'~:p ~~~:~y o;ae~l ~o~~ i i whg was caJled to uctiw duty by I 
,the U. S. Nll'vy. : I Lowery, who Wall seiect",r:l :;5' 
I ~~e t~~t;::d~:g t~:g;:~::1 ~::;;! 
I 
Club, is majoring in Physical ·Ed- ~ 
Ucation, and his ambitil>n is to I 
. becOome 11 high s<'hM! athletic: 
,coach. I 
! 
After plaYIllg' 0, ne gallle for S. L 
N. U., "Red" says, "The tean, in' 
my &~timation. IS ill very ood' ;~::~~n t~~1 11::ae:;;;~~{~. ~~ :~! 
Southern he say~ that the locatiO I 
:~~~Ol~:m and it's It "very good i 
Birkner ! 
• -;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:.:;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;,,;:;;.; Mo\'in~ into the line now, the' 
:- right end with ri' 2~, 180 pound I 
At~end Homecoming, , . 
6 
Park Your Plane 
AT 
E~ypti3n Flyin~! 
Service 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
Only 7 Blocks To College 
Transportation To Game Furnished 
EVERY SATURDAY COLLEGE pAY-RIDES 
$1,00 PER ERSON 
is Carl Birkner. Carl was ~duat·1 
~~ ~i~~ ;:~:~n~;~~~~ .. ~~~:un·'1 
He lettered two yents in ioot-' 
ball, basketb.ail and track, with i 
bUliketball bemg his favl>rite spol'LI 
While in hil"h school he alternated I 
at tnd and halfback, but is play-
I ing end e)[clush'ely here at Cal'· 
Ibl>hda.le. H€' was ca.ptam Ilnd co-I captain respectl\'eJy of the p.C 
I 
H.S. track and cn./l"e team". Dur_ 
in)! the I!)44·<jii "!l~" ~ea",on. hE' 
wns named AII-Confel'l'nce Vo~· 
w1)l'd: and lhf- ("hal·g'e.; of ll>(lt'n 
Mernll Thomas won tlie SOllth-
west Egyptinn crOWll. 
Cad. who is lieventeen years 
old, W>lnts to be an Engineer and 
jg majorinlr)n Pre-engineerinJrI 
ho1re ut S. I. N. U. Carl sa.ys, "We I 
have a good team, but we need 
rdor~ fight." Also he says he liklJs 
Southern because "it's a gaga' 
~chool and clos!! to honle. ' 
Birkner h;1li seored thrM of thel 
Maroon's touchdo .... ns so far this: 
lieason nnd has plo.yed in every' 
qunrter in the three games thu~ I 
pls.ed. He is the son of Mr. Ed· 
wald Birkner, Pinckneyville, III., 
Ilel"ountant, 8.l1d he is pledging the 
Sipna Beta Mu Fraternity. THE OLD 
Courteous As The Old South 
Throughout the colorful history of tbe 
South. Ihe word "Courtesy" ha.o; been 
given tme expression. The 1.&N strives [0 
continue IhattraditiDD as a living reotlity. 
BUI [he Soulh itself, and thi~ Railroad 
which hilS so faitbfully served its interests 
for nearly a century, have changed gready. 
For over 9'> years. the "Old Reliable" 
bas aided the cnormous development of 
the South OInd welded together a wide 
exp(lllse of Southern territory. Its ever· 
;:;:n:t~~~beuo~~in~7ud~~ ;~~61~ 
Uldhi~hways, irs parch""es and rhos-e of 
its 34,000 employes. its dependable sen· 
ice----allbave accrued to thevasr growth 
of fbe SOlllhern region. 
During the last four y~. ithas worked 
primarily to win the war. With glorious 
Peace, it is now undertaking to lmprQve 
hs facilities and service- its preseot 
improvement program is more than 
Sl8,OO{),OOO. 
As constant as Soutbero courtesy, the 
l&N now strives (0 promote still greater 
SQuthern progress .•• to chrrunpion agri. 
cultural and industrial developmeut. It 
hopc$ to merit ~olltillued public co.0..6.. 
denee and good will. 
NASHVILLE 
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